
 
 
 

  
 

 

 

 

 

  
 

 

 

  

Can you buy uniform 
and other products ? 

 

YES… 
 We have been working hard behind 
the scenes and the good news is… 

We are fully stocked and 

able to supply your needs 

 

How can you buy it?  
Our stores remain closed following government 
rules but… 

Our Website is Available 24 hours 

Just click on your school or any other product 
you wish to purchase and we will get it you 
just as fast as we can. 
  
 

 

 

ARE STORES ARE NOW OPEN, 

BUT BY APPOINTMENT ONLY. 

Please book online at 

www.pmgschoolwear.co.uk 

 

 
We will be restricting the 
number of people in the store 
at any one time to enable 
social distancing as far as 
possible.  
We are re-training all our staff 
and have also purchased large 
quantities of PPE and bacterial 
cleaning equipment.  

How Safe Will It Be ? 

Shop Early! 
 We cannot stress how important it is 

to shop early for your children’s 
uniform this year.  

SHOP ONLINE to alleviate the 

normal rush and extra queues in the 
stores as Back to School approaches. 
 

 

Our Amazing Staff 
Our staff are experienced and dedicated, ready 
and willing to help you. As you can imagine 
they will be working under difficult conditions 
so please be patient this year more than ever 
 

 

 

Address: 393-395 Hook Rd, Hook, Chessington KT9 1EL 

Hours: 9am-5pm Monday to Saturday  

Phone: 020 8786 2211 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

 

 

Phone: 020 8786 2211 

 
 

Keep your eye on our website 
www.pmgschoolwear.co.uk 

For updates about when our shops re-open and other news 
As you can imagine phone lines are going to be tremendously busy so if you need to contact us we recommend 
by email. Each stores details are on our website or alternatively email customerservices@pmgretail.co.uk and 
they will pass your query on to the relevant store. 
 

NOW!
! 

 

http://www.pmgschoolwear.co.uk/
https://www.google.com/search?safe=strict&rlz=1C1GCEB_enGB855GB855&q=pmg+schoolwear+-+chessington+address&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LWT9c3LMkwrygzMteSzU620s_JT04syczPgzOsElNSilKLixexqhTkpisUJ2fk5-eUpyYWKegqJGcAJTLz0kvy8xSgygCOeOmUVQAAAA&ludocid=12634683519421161095&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjs6vCwq8DqAhWuRBUIHfxCDwIQ6BMwFHoECBYQAg
https://www.google.com/search?safe=strict&rlz=1C1GCEB_enGB855GB855&q=pmg+schoolwear+-+chessington+hours&ludocid=12634683519421161095&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjs6vCwq8DqAhWuRBUIHfxCDwIQ6BMwFXoECBYQBQ
https://www.google.com/search?safe=strict&rlz=1C1GCEB_enGB855GB855&q=pmg+schoolwear+-+chessington+phone&ludocid=12634683519421161095&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjs6vCwq8DqAhWuRBUIHfxCDwIQ6BMwFnoECBYQDg
https://www.google.com/search?safe=strict&rlz=1C1GCEB_enGB855GB855&q=pmg+schoolwear+-+chessington+phone&ludocid=12634683519421161095&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjs6vCwq8DqAhWuRBUIHfxCDwIQ6BMwFnoECBYQDg
http://www.pmgschoolwear.co.uk/
mailto:customerservices@pmgretail.co.uk

